Vertical profile, up to 110 m high, of air pollution was also studied using a high building in business center of Jakarta.
The 4 ).
Local Flow Field over Jakarta area
Characteristics of local flow in Jakarta area were numerically investigated for wet (rainy) and dry seasons. In the "rainy" season of 6-13 Feb, 2001, strong synoptic scale WSW wind regularly existed, and it suppressed penetration of NW sea breeze from the Java Sea on sunny days by forming a convergence with the sea breeze. Subsidence behind the convergence line (the sea breeze front) generated stable thin-layer above the sea breeze and thus part of the Jakarta area, indicating possible trap of the air pollutants below the layer and increase of air pollution potential. In the "dry" season of 6-19 Aug, 2004, though synoptic scale wind in upper layer was constantly southeasterly, it was very weak in the plain area of Jakarta because the synoptic SE wind was blocked by the mountains along the south coast of the Java Island. Hence, local winds of sea breeze from the Java Sea and valley wind over the northern slope of the southern mountains fully developed, forming one large scale combined local flow from the Java Sea to the mountains. This situation might give better ventilation of polluted air mass over Jakarta, though the "better ventilation" means export of air pollutants into the rural area. . Vertical profiles of measured NO2 and SO2 at business center of Jakarta: "black" for short term (1-day) and "red" for long term (1-week) term measurements.
Conclusion
Field observation for air quality over Jakarta city using a number of passive samplers for NO2 and SO2 in August 2004. The samplers were distributed in 50 locations to measure both 1 day and 1 week averaged concentration distributions. The obtained spatial distributions of NO2 and SO2 show that the highest concentration appears near the high traffic main highway, and then higher concentrations in business center and industrial areas.
Characteristics of local flow in Jakarta area were numerically investigated for wet (rainy) and dry seasons. In the "rainy" season of 6-13 Feb, 2001, strong synoptic scale WSW wind regularly existed, and it suppressed penetration of NW sea breeze from the Java Sea on sunny days by forming a convergence with the sea breeze. In the "dry" season of 6-19 Aug, 2004, though synoptic scale wind in upper layer was constantly southeasterly, it was very weak in the plain area of Jakarta because the synoptic SE wind was blocked by the mountains along the south coast of the Java Island. Hence, local winds of sea breeze from the Java Sea and valley wind over the
